Bloodmobile / Wednesday, October
25, 2017 2:00-7:00PM
Please sign up NOW for the fall blood drive at
the church on Wed., October 25.
You can sign up online by following the
instructions below.
♥ Go to www.redcrossblood.org
♥ Click blue box in upper right: "Make a Blood Donation
Appointment"
♥ Enter Sponsor Code "WPC" and click "find"
♥ Click blue entry on right: "Click here to schedule an
appointment to donate"
♥ Enter Donor Login info if you already have a Donor Login
or click on Register Now under New User. It’s very easy to
register. When you login, you will be taken directly to the
appointment page to set up a time.
Need help booking your appointment or want someone to do it
for you, please call Tom Erickson at 610-565-8458, John
Stauffer at 610-565-5094 or Dave Rudd at 484-479-3672.
♥ Just one blood donation can save up to 3 lives!

What is it? When is it?
How can you participate? The 2nd Annual Trunk or
Treat event at WPC will be held on Sunday, October 29, from
4 to 5:30 p.m. WPC will be hosting this fun event for young
and old alike. Using our upper parking lot, cars will line the lot
and members will give out treats from their trunks. We ask our
participants to decorate their trunks in a fun Halloween theme (if
they like). Adults and children can dress up in costume. We

need your help! We need about 20 “trunks” with at least 50-75
“treats” each of individually wrapped candy or non-edible items
(pencils, stickers, etc.). We also need volunteers to manage the
other parking lots. If you plan to participate in this event, please
arrive at WPC by 3:00-3:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 277 will be
serving hot dogs and beverages.
Contact Jenny Montague (yimnphilly@yahoo.com or 610-357-0016)
or Shirley Rudd, (dvr65sar@comcast.net or 484-479-3672) if you
would like to be a part of this fun event. Call soon so we can plan
accordingly.

$ave the Date: Sunday, October 22, 11:30 – 2:00 p.m.
Faith and Money Network Mini Retreat
Many people of faith in today’s economy are searching for meaning beyond their
work and consumption, for deeper relationships, for a part in a more sustainable
economy that supports all people as well as our planet. Faith and Money Network
equips people to build honest, just, community-centered relationships with money.
Jesus repeatedly spoke about money and challenged the disciples, the scribes, and
the crowds to become conscious of money and their relationship to it. We, too, need
to examine our thoughts, feelings, and behaviors which relate to money. As we
discern the ways we earn, inherit, invest, spend, give, or waste money, often
without conscious choice or a deliberate faith stance, we will be enabled to respond
more fully to God.
In this retreat, we will reflect on our own money stories. How do we handle
money? What is our theology of money? How do we live and move around those
with more, or less, money than we have? How do we model the use of money in
our lives?
At the core of Faith and Money Network events is space and freedom to ask
questions and find one’s own answers.
_________________________________________________

There are 2 available parking spots in the commuter parking lot here. If you
know anyone who would like to rent a spot, please tell them to call the office.
Available now.

